
always Be' GOOD GOODS t Alexander's.- -

Furs at Substantial Savings

. . wcek's offering should be particularly attractive to
needing furs. Marten, Mink, Beaver, Raccoon,

ifWOin Pnllarpttes. Scarfs. Boas in all the new shanes
rjtCtflC ' , w nrices: v

jt these -

$2.50 Fur Collar $1.9.8 ,

3.50 Fur Scarf 2.S0
4.4S Fur Boa .i 3 5S
7.50 Fur Boa 6.00
10.00 Fur Boa, S.00

jtemember 20 per cent discount sale on Ladies
Jackets still continues.

llexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE

A GOOD THING
AND WE'LL PUSH IT ALONG

The best and most convenient thing of
the kind we have 6een is a neat little folder
showing a calendar for 1903, a lodge direct-

ory, railroad time card and carfares. They
are for free distribution. 1 Call for one

M. A. RADER

Us Do
itf Hauling

Vedo and
Mall at reason
able prices.

CLOTHIERS.

THE FURNITURF MAN

trucking hauling
description

Ifaur horses will be well cared
lor if taken to the Old Dutch
lenry Feed Yard, corner
vest Alta and Lillith streets.
iay, grain and all kinds of

leed bought and sold.

Horses or sale at all times.

COSKERLET. Prop.,
sstor to Hays & Connerley.

Queen Hotel
W Open -

building, 36 by 80,
gfetted by Joe. Ell, on

51,between Court and
?Bpen to the public
"ell lichted. and venti
Wewlv furnished rooms

I- - aside mnm fV..
I Mern inprovements. elec

7M baths. The Hotel
back of nf th Oilmen

PdOyster House on Main
Hiad ih n, -- u ,
. - - ubtii uuy iiuuac

If4 Queen Hotel will be run
tion by Messrs.

& Van Ptrymfcroeck
Proprietors

QILLEITE'S

PIBIENTAL CHAMBER
ng Pistol Cartridges In Rifle

Attorn, U.S. and cudi,

ttulS&wolMi"0. Special

eS.C.Corflnanv roeburb,

Real
Estate...

I Young man, do you desire to lay
the foundation for wealth? Elderly

j men, do you wish to Insure yourselves
! a competency?

If so, do as others have done. Look
around you and see who are the well-to-d- o

men In the community. They
are thos who have lnv:sted In real
estate,

However small your means, buy
real estate. Commence now. I will
sell on small partial payments, or for
caBh, the following properties:

A house with 5 rooms ax I cellar
and lot J760.00

A pretty cottage and lot .. 900.00
A house and two lots 700.00
A dwelling, stable and lot . . 700.00

A dwelling, stable and 2 lots 900.00

Vacant lots from 160 to J300.
A block of 14 lots . 1200.00
A half bloc, 7 lots e900.00
A plat of 4 lots 660.00
A plat of 2 lots 300.00

E. D. BOYD, III Court Street

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material
Delivered Promptly.

We are in the iransfering am'
trucking business and are prr
pared to move light or heavy arti-
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNBELjLOR-AT-LA- W

U.'B. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

" U. 8. Patent Office
U. . and FOREIQN PATENTS

Trade Marka nd Copyrighta
',99 fflk.lt, N W Waoblnsrton. D. C

UMATILLA HISTORY

(Concluded.)

cans, S. A. Saylor, J. H. Tomllnson,
A. B. Stephens & Co.. and Mrs. Jane
O'Connell, all pin their faith upon the
future of Umatilla. They arc all en-
gaged In business and are doing well
and have no reason to complain at
Umatilla as a business point. Mr.
Means runs the leading hotel of the
place, the "Cottage Hotel." and is do-
ing a large business. He Is preparing
to build a large addition to the place
and add a saloon to the hotel in the
spring. He is well known throughout
the country and has made his place
a popular tesort. He came to Uma-
tilla more than 20 years ago and be-
gan business as a driver of a dray.
He afterwards engaged In the general
merchandise business and made a
success at this before selling out and
embarking in the hotel business.
From tho fact that Umatilla Is locat
ed at a railroad junction it Is con
sidered that it is otic of the best
hotel points in tho county.

The Umatilla house is also run by
Mrs. Jane O'Connell. She has had
charge of the place for four years
and reports a good business.

J. H. Tomllnson runs the owl sa
loon and has for the past two years,
and A. B. Stephens recently estab
lished the Gem saloon.

S. A. Saylor runs the barber shop
and is one of the of the
place.

H. T. Duncan & Co. have a large
general store and J. W. Duncan Is
postmaster and H. T. Duncan is as
sistant. They also have charge of
the long distance telephone. Mr.
Freeman is local depot agent.

Public School.
Umatilla school district No. 6, has

a building valued at $1000. Insurance
is carried to the amount of $500. The
district is out of debt and a term of
nine months of school is taught every
year. There are 24 children enrolled
In the district and an average of 20
in dally attendance, 14 girls, and
eight boys. T. W. Tamly is teacher.
The school has a good library and the
apparatus is pronounced satisfactory.
Thomas Husband, S. A. Saylor and
Mrs. Jane Davidson are members of
the board.

Persistent Experimenting.
Mrs. Helen T. Duncan, who runs

the general merchandise store at
Umatilla has lived in the place 19
years, and has persistently experi
mented in raising fruit, vegetables
and flowers for a number of years,
She makes It a hobby and with very
poor facilities has produced some re
markable results. She has a tract
of ground 48x68 feet and has produc
ed from this tract a list of vegetables
and fruits that would fill the pages of
a good-size- d catalog during her years
of experimenting. She has demon
strated clearly that with irrigation
Eastern Oregon will produce almost
anything that grows from the ground
in abundant quantities. She nas nail
corn and peas growing as early as
April. She has raised 45 pounds of
potatoes from two pounds of seed po-

tatoes. Jne succeeded in growing
locust trees 15 feet this year. Both
string and cluster beans she raises
successfully. Peas, cabbage, onions
from seed and from sets, tomatoes
and strawberries, beets, carrots, pars
nips, turnipB, colorabi, sage, parsley,
squash, watermelons, muskmelons,
sweet peas, cucumbers and many
others, she has grown successfully.
She gives a long list of flowers that
she has grown successfully that would
stagger the most technical norist to
pronounce their names. And fruits!
She claims that every kind can be
grown In this section of the state with
proper care and the assistance or ir-

rigation. ' She is a thorough advocate
of irrigation and says that It is all
that is needed to make Eastern Ore-

gon the garden spot of the Northwest
Pacific coast country.

She also thinks that this will be the
means of finally bringing the country
surrounding Umatilla into a high state
of cultivation and that this will re-

sult In the rebuilding of the town of
Umatilla, and restoring it to Its for-

mer greatness.

NOVEMBER WEATHER.

Total Rainfall Was Over Two and a
Half Inches An Unusual Amount.

i s RrvKon local weather observ
er, gives the following weather re- -

port for the month of
8 CO 42 .02 S
9 68 37 .29 N

10 43 32 .13
11 46 38 .17
12 45 40 .03
13 54 36 . NE
1157 37 .03 BE
15 56 42 .14 NE
16 62 44 .54 S
17 53 39 . S
JS 59 38 .25 SW
19 46 34 .20 NW
20 16 27 .

21 40 27' . N
22 39 31 . N
23 37 30 . N
24 49 32 .05 W
25 52 . S
26 15 32 . W
27 46 37 . W
28 17 31 .01 SW
29 47 33 .20 W
2054 39 . W

have 'been 2.68.
On the 6th,, 6th and. 7th It frosted

lightly and on the 20th one of the
heaviest frosts of the season fell. It
also frosted on the 21st and 22d.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers In tho last war wrote

to say that for scratches, bruises.
cuts, wounds, corns, sore feet and stiff
Joints, nucklen's Arnica Salvo Is tho
best In the world. Same for burns,
scalds, boils, ulcers, skin eruptlcas
and piles. It cures or no pay. Only
Zfic at Tallmnn & Co.'s drug store.

I Correspondents Wanted.
' The Bast Oregonlan desires a cor
respondent In every town and IocjiII
ty of the county. Regular newspaper
rates will be paid for all Items. Spe
cial rates for exclusive news of lnv
portance. Write for further partial
lars.

Send the Pendleton Indian robes to
jour friends for Christmas.

HARPER
WHISKY)

Famous at home for
Clenerations! east;

the World.
Far Sale by

JOHN SCHMIDT

A DRAIN ON YOUR FOOKBT
book Is caused by defective plumbing
There is alwavs something out of order,
Better let us make a thorough ex
amination of ttie pipes, drains, steam
and gas fittings, elc, and give an esti-
mate on the eottt of putting them hi
good working condition. Our work
meu ar ecompetentand ve have every-
thing uecesfary to cam-- the most dif-
ficult job to a successful Issue.

B. F. BECK,
The Plumber

Court St. Opposite Golden Rule Hote

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

(

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

AlU St., opp. Court Hons.

TDK
CLEAN8IHG

AND HEAUNG
CUKE FOB

CATARRH
ll

Ely's Cream Balm
Eaijr and pleeeant to
UK. boawm uu iu
Jnrloui drug.

OirfiK relief at once

CATARRH

ifAof.anri t.mtr.ta the membrane. Ke.tOrti
theeeneee o(Taat and Brafll Law , JO

eenu.it Drugi U or ty,roRll: Wal Slie, 10

CAQU bT UAU 9ml nnwtuiMio,
0 Wrivu

I,

BETTER
SEE

BUGGY

Are to Give

at The

Boston Store
Ticket With Every Dollar Purchase

ED. EBEN
of the

CLOAK

SUIT
SKIRT and

WAIST
announces his
Mid-Wint- er

Clearance Sale

on Jackets
Waists
Skirts
and Fors
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I have bargained with &

compotent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Ttmhe
Claims

THAT

They Going

Away

Proprietor
EASTERN

FACTORY

On the line 0. a railroad
now under construction.
ThiB measB a big obmos
for first-comer- s, See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms for

sale.

PENDLETON-URIA- H

STAGE LINE
8TURDIVANT RROB., Props.

Stat leave Pendleton dallj, eiceptBanaayt,
at 7 a. m., lor Dklan anil loUrmedlale poluu.
ttette: To Hlot Hock.7lc! Itlat Bock and r
turn, ll.JS: To We, 11.28. Nye and return, 12
ToBldxe. 11.781 to Mldre and return, Te
Alba,t.23 to Alba ac4return.il. OOlTotJklaa
ti.U; totJklab end mora, U.),
Offlc In Qoldea Rule Hotel, PeadletOB

SHOALWATER BAY
Oysters, fresh everv day,
received in the shells di-

rect from Otir own beds

I

We have closed our retail oyster
house in the Golden Rule Hotel
building, and will devote our en-

tire attention to supplying the
public with fresh oysters by the
pint, quart or gallon. Depot in
Fechter's confectionery store, 221
Court street, Pendleton, We
wholesale oysters in the sack or
car load. Oysters fjcrved on the
half shell by the plate.

Wachsmuth Bros.

AGREEMENT

Pendleton, Or,, Dec. 1, 1902
This is to certify that we, the

undersigned, have agreed between
ourselves to establish uniform
prices for the care and board of
horses by the month. One horse
to hay by the month I13.50. One
horse to hay and grain per month
$14. Commencing Dec, 1, 1902.

G. M. Froom'e
M. J. Carney
S. F. Hays
W. Lindsey.

Let Murphy Frame those
'Pictures for Christmas

Don't put off having the
work. dene. If Murphy .

does the work it will be '

good work and you will be
highly pleased, Best stock '

of framing material.

E. J. Murphy's
Best work at lowest prices.


